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American LeagueV
tnarielphla 3," Cleveland 2(18 ln

Washington 1, Chicago

jjeW York 4,

Boston 5, Detroit 4.

National League.
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 5.
Cincinnati 3 New Yrk 2

Pittsburgh 1; Brooklyn 5.

St. Louis 3, Boston 2.

American -- Association. -

Milwaukee 8, Toledo 4.
Minneapolis 0, Indianapolis 6.

Kansas City 3, ColumbusJ. ;

aw- - ia V "'"".r. n

gt. Paul v, wiuisywwi .

International League.
Baltimore-Rocheste-

r, postponed,
jersey City 4, Toronto 0.

vark 8. Buffalo 2.
Binghamton 4, Syracuse 2.

I i . 7 ., ,. " "r
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Special Free Information Bureau
Opened In Washmgton, D.JC.

The Dispatch to Act As Clearing House of
Information Between Government

; and People
The Wilmington Dispatch believes it can render no' more lmporlanf and'

1 .

V J

Southern Association. -

New Orleans 13, Chattanooga 4.
Birmingham 0, Little Rock 10.

Atlanta 5, Memphis 3...
Mobile 4, Nashville 8.

WHERE THEY PLAY .TODAY.

American League. v

Detroit at Boston, clear.
St. Louis at New York.iclear.
Chicago at Washington cloudy. .
Cleveland at Philadelphia cloudy.

National League.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at Cincinnati,
Boston at St Louis.,
Philadelphia at Chicago.
All clear.

Southern Association.. .

Chattanooga at Mobile, clear.
Little-Roc- at Atlanta, cloudy.
Memphis at Birmingham, clear.
Nashville at New Orleans, clear.

STANDING OF THE CLUB.

Ask yoar dmnlmr
about th Nmw
Perfection Kmro-co- w

WaterHeater i practical service to its readers than to acquaint them with the results ojJtha. greai
1 work the American' government is doing for them. ".'u ' uiliiV

Gas Stoye Kitchen Comfort
at Kerosene Cost

Theres no sweltering over a red hot stove, no vrork-an-d dirt
with -- coal, wood, ashes and soot . when a New Pexrectioh Oil
Cook Stove brings gas stove comrort into the kitchen

The long blue chimney converts every atom of fuel into intense,
clean heat directed against the cooking utensils only. You get
a big penny's worth of heat out of every penny s worth of
Aladdin Security Oil.
Turns on and off like gas. Like gas you can regulate.it in-

stantly and accurately. No smoke, smut or odor a cool, dean
kitchen and inexpensive, always available fuel
Made in -3-4 burner sizes, with or without cabinet top
and oven.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY)
Baltimore, Md.

Wailimetan. D. C t Richmond. Va. Ouurleston, W. Va.

ALADDIN
uur ovcrnmem is inc greatest organization aevoica lo a singlQ purposev

that the world has ever known. The keenest minds, the broadest learning, th
most expert technical skill are turned, day in and day out, on, every problem that
confronts the American people. Problems of the factory, problems of the city,
questions of health and hygiene, questions of opportunity, of self-hel-p and -- help
for othersall these, and many more, are studied in federal laboratories and in
the field, by men at the head of their professions, with the, resources d,the richest'
nation on earth behind them.

The work is being done for you. Your government1 Jar doing ifYou-ar- e
entitled to the benefit of its results.
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American League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

.600

CSiarleston, S. CQiarlotte, N. CNorfolk. Va
.542
.542
.524
.470
.476

Boston 15 10--

Kew York 13 11
Cleveland .. 13 11
Chicago 11 10
Washington 11. 12
St. Louis 10 ;H'
Philadelphia. .. .. ..10 18
Detroit 7 12

.435
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllimlllllllltlll368 WEEKLY NEWS NOTES NEW MANO VJS.K tUUfli'I.

By virtue of power of sale conferred npon
me by law, I will on Thursday, the Z3raFROM LIVE SOUTHPORT. 0

i Amv nr MKT 1H1B. ai U OCIOCK Bi. at moNational League.
Won. Lost. Court House door of said county, sell to

the hlsrhest bidder for cash to satisfy aA'LiKMiiiirimio m i i urn
Pet.
.833
.636
.538
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12
mechanic's lien for repairs : One Two-Dassen- ser

Saxon Automobile left at my
(Special Xo The .Dispatch.)

Southport, N. C, May 16. Iredell
Meares of Wilmington paid a visit to

New York
Chicago..
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh

20
. ..14
. ..14
....11
...... 10

500 Southnort last week.
hop by George Kostarars.
This 9th day of May 1918.

E. P. DUDLEY,
Philadelphia --476 Capt. Tom Sellers, master of the

.364 J tug Gladiator, was in the city for theBrooklyn 8

St Louis 7
Boston 7'

week-en- d.

.2611 VnntJi and old. ace both n&v tribute
to death. Last" week ' littler Joer the
nine year old son of Ml, and Mrs.
J. N. Arnold, died of heart trouble.
Th little feHojf hbeeniSufferTHEATRE rrom tnis aisease ior iwu years.

The last sad rites were performed
over the .remains of the late Mrs.
Frank Lewis last Saturday in the city
cemetery, where the body was ten-
derly laid to rest.

Mrs. Lewis was 62 years old. She
is survived by a husband, two sons
and two daughters: Oscar Lewis of
Penn's Grove, N. J.; Cecil Lewis,

THE MILLION DOiXARPICURE.
Some statistician In the William

Fox studios has compiled the followi-
ng information regarding the magnit-

ude of the undertaking to make the
million dollar "picture beautiful," "A

H. V: Tharp-- and Mrs. Stem- -Daughter of the Gods," coming- - to the j Mrs NEW MANAGEMENT

CAFE and ROOF GARDE1I
Grand next Monday and Tuesday.

Actual cost of the picture, $1,150,
kraus of Southport.

The stork visited the home of Mr.
or TW-r- a n Milliean on May 6 and

Merely to know the details of government activities, td see and understand ,

the great machinery behind them, is to take a new pride in the United States and
in American citizenship. But the government has more than pride to offer. Jt
does its work to give concrete and practical help to its citizens in jheir homes and
.in their business. ' .w - rJ" .

"

The Wilmington Dispatch proposes to act as a clearing House between the
government and the readers of The Dispatch. It purposes to assemble, compile
and distribute the practical results of the great federal work of research arid in-
vestigation. It purposes to make this information available to every one of its
readers. For this purpose The Dispatch opens its new Washington Bureau.

....The services of Mr. Frederic J. Haskin have been secured to conduct the
hew bureau. Mr. Haskin is well known as one of the leading authorities on the
workings of the federal government. His book, "The American Govern-
ment," is a standard on the subject. Tse great moving picture, '"jLJncle ,Sam , at
iWork,' based oh this book. Mr. Hskiri is a man of wide travel and long experi-
ence in the accurate gathering and concise reporting of facts. His position in
Washington fits him peculiarly for the work the bureau is to do.

Have you seen "The War Cook Book?" If you haven't the chances are that
you soon will. It won't be long before every woman in Wilmington owns a copy;
if they continue to go out at the present rate.

, "The War Cook Book" is being distributed free by The Dispatchone copy
to any Dispatcs reader that writes for it. The purpose of this cook book, which
has just been published, is to put the war in terms of the kitchen and pantry. It'
shows how every home can help; how every woman can save enough food to as-
sure some American boy in France of three square meals a day. v

1

One side of the food saving campaign, according to the authorities in WasH-ignto- n,

is not sufficiently understood. Too many people think that food conser-
vation means making a sacrifice. The opposite is more nearly true. When you
save food, as the term goes today, you help your country, you live as well as ever,
and you save money. v f

For instance: Right now, you are asked to save a little wheat Because
wheat is scarce, the army needs it ; and also because wheat is scarce, it is expen-
sive. Now, corn is just as good and just as nourishing as wheat if you know how;
to use it. There is plenty of corn and ai soon as the new crop is in, it will be
cheap. Hence when you use some corn and less wheat you don't undergo any
hardship, you help the army, and you save money. That is what intelligent
food conservation means.

"The War Cook Book" goes into all the details of intelligent food saving, and
sets them forth clearly in a few words. It is exact and specific; it doesn't merely
say, "You can use corn instead of wheat," it give&gvou numerous recipes showing
exactly how the corn should be used. One of theifims in the obi?fc book is a list
of twenty, ways of cooking corn. How many can you think of ? '

Of course, wheat and corn are only one detail. The cook book is full of war-
time suggestions, '"household war .orders" and new recipes. One interesting item
is achart of "Food Elements" that shows how to balance your meals, so that you
may be sure of eating all the different food necessities every day.

If you haven't already gotten a copy of "The War Cook Book," The Dis-
patch is saving one for you.
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As Comfortable

The Evening Breeze.

Cool Cloth
Clothing

For the Man who Desires

Dressy

Comfortable Serviceable

Clothing

000. Total number of persons appear- - Lft a fln"e boy Arlington Fletcher,
ing in the picture. 21,218: largest Caotain John R. Newton, who was x aad Lonweosr ,G1I11

ton n at the James Walker
number nf rhiidrpn in nnp hoptip. Memorial hospital last .week, is get
1,200; more than 200 mermaids; 300 ting on finely and is expected home

VI 1lancme eirls; number nf feet of film I in a few days.
taken, 223,000 over 42 miles; number Joel Moore has enlisted, as surfman
f feet in completed picture, 10,000, in the coast guard and is at the Cape
ilmost two miles! seven cameramen I TTesir station.t wrwviA rnaher returned Satur--
itj built at a cost of $350,000 and day from New York, where he has

destroyed tn maVe nne nf the "bie Keen fnr a week on business.
Bcenes" in the nirtnre T7!d Mercer of Bolivia was In town

An pntiro PoriKhaon fdoni all minrfiflaT and left rTiciay tor
vr Screven. Ga,. to join the army.
"Bud" McKelthan oi uouvia wan m

the city the weefc-en- a.

Willi m Pnllwood. who was receni
y dratted, leit i ueuaj iui .-.- iv-,

its population utilized by William Fox
to assist his actor principals in the
making of the picture; time required

o build the tropical city and equip
it, three months; then eight months
more in making the picture; a spec-
ial municipality created and govern-- 4

by William Fox for his thousands
f employes; 1,200 women in Jamaica

employed in making the costumes.

he will take a course at tne
a is. in mechanical training.

Mrs. Uzzie Potter leit ior ruua.
flolfvliin last. weeK to Visit uer uu
r Pnttor who exoects to leaveQCltS '
for France at an early date.

RASPUTIN. 7Rasputin, the black monk of Rus-si-a.

is the strangest figure of; mode-
rn times. Born and bred .a. peasant

f the humblest sort, he was raised
y tne force of his hvDnotic bower Jl --TOMORROW

0Ter women and by startling circums-
tances, to a point where --helwas the
jeal czar of Russia.

'
And 'while in

"Us commanding position dictating
Policies to the czar and indulging in Have you bought a Straw Hat? (Tear out thfs form and till In your name and address.)

Do you want your
hair to grow lonsr.
soft and silky? Look

f tfcn nature here of
widest sorts of excesses, he en

William A. Brady Presents

Montagu Love
-.- uiea io make a separate peace
with Germany for the purpose of
Dnngmg about the downfall . of , Rusi

Mary Harris, and see what beautiful hair
she has. You, too, can have 1oiik straight
hair by usingA. David Co. ffWETi CMTft QUININEand further increasing 'his' vast

Power. But Rasputin's desires made POMADE S
Z. ov"-reac-h himself. The liberty--

THE WILMINGTON DISPATCH INFORMATION BUREAU

FREDERIC J. HASKIN, Director,
Washington, D. C.

Please find Inclosed a nt stamp, for which .you . will
send me, entirely free, the pamphlet "War Cook Book."

JUNE ELVIDGE
HENRY HULL
JULIAN DEAN
ARTHUR ASHEY
IRVING CUMMINGS
HUBURT WILKE

Hart-Scbaffn- er Marx Clothing.
Do not 1m fooled fey using sonic faka

preparation. Exelent is guaranteed to im
as we say or you set your xaoney back. .

Prlc25cbyxnaiL Stamps or coin. '

The keynote of the times Is efficient
service, and by supplying this bureau
for the free use of its readers The
Wilmington Dispatch is living up to
this principle In deed and fact. Every
housewife can help herself and her
family by keping posted on the latest
knowledge relating to home manage-

ment.
You have only to send a nt stamp

to The Wilmington Dispatch Informa-

tion Bureau at Washington, D. C.,

Frederic J. Haskin, Director. Use the
blank printed herewith, fill in. your
name andaddress plainly. Write

ng groups in the empire sought
ul and plans werft all made to

r capture him and send him to
Liberia or to kill him at once. Then,

Schoble Hats.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

Write fr particulars
Reel CXBUENTO MEMCINE CO. ATLANTA, fl.iiiwHiiiiiiniHiiiiiuiiiHiuiiiiiniiiBiyiiiio!""

--""Pectedly, Rasputin - met his
Jth dramatically. The whole story In a Magnificent Seven

, Photoplay of Power
Name.. . . .. ..

Street Address. . . ... ... .

City . ... .. ..
State

up j cum till lllill&ijr xxi
Asputin, The Black Monk," the. sens-

ationally timely new World-Pictur- e mnv imTf Af tne DOBTi - BJV Ma
Jaay-Mad- e, which will be the attrac-- and RELUBL1U.

tomorrow at the Grand theatre Larsre bottle, ftSamyle, 10c.aboutthd,7" uls proauction has been pro-
ceed with tably brilliant cast. Umitr i ixyotilllike- -

Be4 t all be I

"Rasputin the

Black Monk"
a Tremendous Spectacle and.

Enthralling StoryV Telltng the-Trut-

About the Fa II ' of the Ro
mahoffa The Biggest Event in
the World's Biggest Wari .

--tV. aW aaa uifti uaan stena.JoepliIe Te Ke-yr- Cew
ruwacipwi, arm

Elv are Montagu Love, June
bth Arthur Ashley, Julia Dean,
ana Cummings and.Hurbert Wilke

Vi addition to : this 'list of supe-- r
turn favorites scores of othersre 'seen. v

Let The Dispatch Serve
A remedy for iafeetieas

Bkb(B of the urinary tract.
PaiBlea),
and will not strictureM. Some of 'Em.- -

ennnL avera& ' woman doesn't know Relieve m 1 to h days.
REGULAR PRC ES

Matinee 10c, , Nights 15c
price $1.20 Sol By.prmuts

Tretje with eaek bottle or aoailed on raquert. .

THE EVANS CHJSiCALCo" CINCINNATI, aa w"Haft' but nen she has to turn
i.. Corner she trtAu an nniler- - ImiMHUimuiuiinuJiHiunwinuumiuuuinmHim

- .... ,- - JMaaA aaTAaQaVavJaWi JHaBJWaVAbaaaaLHaBWaMH- -
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